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Transportation

HB 2188: Waive CDL req for veterans
HB 2587: Designate & promote scenic bikeways
HB 2641: Puget Sound cities = passenger-only ferry
HB 2676: Autonomous vehicle testing
SB 5811: Adopt vehicle admissions standards
SB 6045: Vulnerable users – Negligent driving
SB 6084: Large vehicles & roundabouts
SB 6208: Bicyclists/stop signs – Treat as Yield sign
SB 6493: Cooper Jones Active Transportation Safety Council
Housing & Homelessness

- HB 1590: Allows AH sales/use tax by council action
- HB 1694: Allows tenants to pay in installments
- HB 1754: Jurisdiction & faith based hosting of homeless people
- HB 2343: Modifies/adds planning actions to residential housing
• HB 2497: Comm Revitalization $ for permanent AH
• SB 2673: Exemptions for infill development under SEPA
• SB 6212: Expands AH tax include home repair
• SB 6229: Removes WA St Quality Award Program Reqmts.
• SB 6378: Amends Landlord/Tenant Act
Environment & Energy

HB 1187: Conservation districts must approve streamlined review fish habitat projects
HB 2311 – Greenhouse Gas Emissions Targets
HB 2265 – Firefighting Foam – PFA’s PFO’s
HB 2405 – Clean energy & resiliency program for retrofits/new
HB 2528 – Forests & Climate
A Few More

- SB 5522: Annexation - Process
- HB 1783: Equity – Creates St. Ofc.
- HB 2965: Coronavirus Response - $100M
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